
FAMILY READING.

She 'stood stili, with cl.asped bands tili ho had done. Thon covering lier face te
bide lier biinding tears, slie said, "lTbank God ! Thank God! "

Ile did not echo tho thanksgiviug, for bis heart was hard; but ho was strangely
Moved.

"lI soe no cause for gratitude," lio said; "lwhy sliould you so dovoutly Say, ' Tlank
God' ?"'

"fl ecauso I know not how it shall profit a man if ho slîould gain the whole world and
]ose bis own soiil. Neither do I know what a man can give in exchiange for bis soul V"

ilAnd you believe that if I hiad succeeded as I wisbed, I sbouid have lost this valua-
ble possession of wvbich you tbink so mucb ?"I

Catherine raised lier hend. Il Wo can have but one God," slie said with peculiar
eniplasis.

'àI know it. I bave but one."
"1And that one is-? "
Effingham paused. Ile would bave said "1your own! " but the lie died away npon

bis lips. I believe I must confess my bieresy," lie cried at iengtb, with a forcod
laugli that made the listener shrink ; ilMy God is, lias been, ever wili bu, PÂME."

"lNot so! " be cried, as, throiwing ber trembling arms around bis nock, she leohed
up in bis face witb mingied reproacli and love. "lNot so. You wçili abandon thîs false
worsbip-since the Supreme lias tauglit you that it is worse tban folly. You will
devote your future to tbe service of the only Bing wlio can satisfy the eravings of your
soul. You will seek peace tbrougb the great Mediator between God and mani, the Man
Cbrist Jesus. You will aspire after ail purity bocauso your Lord is pure. Is it flot so ?

li you not fro'n this bour rejoice niy heart by bowing vitb me at a nobler alirine V"
le siglied, and put ber froni him. "6Nay, Catherine," lie said, I cannot love the

Being nwho, by your own confession, lias bligbted ail rny hope of the world's applause.
Had this book been successfui-as, indeed it deserves to be-I lad then listened witli
oa tbankful beart, aud realised the kindness of your %jod. But now, when aIl is gloomy
-and by M8s arrangement, I cannot, will not, must not, bow before Hlim."

The last words were spok-en almost nngrily, aud the wife lield lÈer peace; but not tlie
less did she, ia lier retirement, pr4y for him.

Time sped, and suminer came again, "lto walk tho world and blesa it; " but Effing-
bam ifty oa the bed of death. So long bad an incurable disease given warnîng of the
end, that lie bad lost faita in its threatenings. So many times bad lie been told by bis
physicians tbat lie must abandon hope, that lie lad at last resolved to despiso their
propbecy. But Catherine saw 110w that lie was dying, and gently toid hlma that they
must part ere long.

I do not tbink so," lie saidl, quietly taking lier liand and drawing lier towards him;
"I pray God thiat you may be wrong; I wisb so mucli to live 1"

-And wli ?" she asked, whilst lier face brigbitened at bis reverent mention of the
namne of Goi d. Would you devote yourself auew te your old ambition V"

.~Not se. Last niglit as 1 lay liere I saw liow wisely God bad dealt witli me; liow
dangerous, how mad, was last year's thirst for fume. I have been tauglit in the stili
hours of darkness, to sek forjoy la the salvation of 'whicb you have so often told me;
and I P-m anxious to live still, that I may prove my love te MIim wbo died for me "

Kate heid ber breatli and listenod. IVas this ho wbo lad rofused to bow before lis
Maker? IVas lie wbo lad been possessed with the destroying demon of Ambition
restored to bis rigbt mmnd? Oh, wondrous power of God! Oh, faitîful answer te an
almost faitbless prrayer!

Ho cold net taik nucli then, but hoe lay stili and hourd lier read tlie Bible; and
that day-tears of penitenco ra doiva the proud man's cbeek ut the sublime and won-
drous story of the Cross. W'hea evening came, hie gave up hope of life; and, meurn-
ing that tbo past liad been s0 wasted, loft all the future in tho bands of God, and cried,

"Not my wilI, Lord, but tbine be done !"

At miduiglit lie bockoned Catherine te bis aide, and said, IlSweet wife, I go te jein
our chidren yoader. It may rçJoice you whea you are Ieft alone (yet noi alone) te
know that ail the aspirations of my poet lieart are realisod la this triampliant baur;
that nover, in my dreani of fame and power, did I anticipato a joy so pure as this tliat
fils my soul; that 1 stand now, and consciously, upon the tbresbold of a, perfection
and a purity for whicli I have sooglit la vain tlirongl ail the rogions of philosopliy and
song. Be happy, Kate; my soul lias found its rest :-iere, in the arme of Deity-.
hore on tlie bret of God! 'l

le ceused; and with tbat nanie upon lis lips, journeyed froni earth te heaven.


